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"«NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN T-HEE."

LONDON, ONT., NINTIlI MONTII 1sýr, 1895. NO. 17

GOD'S LIGUT.

BW L. k GARDNER.
God placed within my heait a Iight.

0f such a- pure and steadfast ray,
'Twill lead my stepi 'raid darkest day,

if I but guard the fuime aright.

Serene as f mm yvon ;zure height
The stars shine on the wacd'rex's way,
My fal 'sing footsteps need flot stfray

Il I but keep in sight the lig~ht.

NO evil beatb, however slight,
Must reacb this littie ligbr of mine,

* For 'ris of G Id,-ais bandu divine
.Has placeu withln I-Iis star of light.

PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS,
(PHILANTHROPIC 3ECTIOtN)

H!ELD AT TORONTO, CANADA, JUIN 18
TO 25, 1895.

ýCONDITIONS ESSENTIAL TO THE
PROMOTION 0F PEACE.

By W. G. Brown, B A., Torontu, repre.ening -The
Jnivetsal Peace Union," of Philadelphia.

The Peace to which special attention
is directed in this paper, is " Interna-

-tionai Peace."
The saine conditions more or less

apply to thie promotion -f general
peace in the social and industrial fields.
I~n these we are far from its enjoyment,
and will continue to be so long as class

egsaopresumption, robbery by
laa spirit of depredation in commer-

cial life, and inadequate atUention to
'the attractions of rural life, continue.

In the sphere of international polity
-there is, at the pregent time, a sein

c' bance of peace, but its continuance is
by no mneans assured.
1 When it is considered that Europe
contributed Iast year to the mainten-

,ance of arms, no less than $92o,500,-
00and more than 28 500,000, men.

The expenditure of SO vast a sum,
el-,'nough to materially relieve European

distress, mnay flot only be questioned,
but if mnay well be asked what further
evils will be inflicted upon Europe and
the world in consequence of the with-
drawal of a nation of men from indus-
trial pursuits, to simply, at present, an
aimless life of military discipline ? It
is the duty of every man and woman,
as a religious being and a citizen, to be
thoughtful concerruing the condition of
hun-anity everywhere:- and the simple
application of individital n6sponsibility
to the study of the European situation,
would promote the growth of the peace
spirit.

We have the spectacle of Buropean
armies, said to be under present con-
ditions necessary to the balance of
power, or the polifical equilibrium ;
and until sorne other plan equalîy
restraining is substitutcd. Here are
bodies of men, voluntarily or unvolun-
tarily, combined flot for creation, but
who, wvell equipped ivith ail the modern
and most approved engines of destruc-
tion, stand glaring flercely at each
other that peace rnay be maintained, it
is said. They are offlcered by amn-
bitious men, whose reputations depend
upon their valor and prowess ini battle,
and whose traditional business it is to
fight. Scarcely reasonable, is it, that
such will long be content with the
duties simply of "police patrol."
'Phese standing armies are a standing
menace to peace.

Fortunately for a time at least there
is a possible pro.notion of peace in the
altered conditions of warfare itseILf
The great increase of devastatirîg powe-r
given the instruments of modern armies
which the study of past tactics and
strategy can scarceiy overcome; the
wholesale slaughter with ifs rivers of
blood, which would ineçitably result in
conflict, will deter the most selfish, the
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258 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

rnost arrogant, the most ambitious, the
most loyal, so calied

Ruskin may glory over art as the
highest expression of civilization, and
corelate it with the practice of %var as
an effect ; but if true it is time for mani-
kind to be in search of something
higher than art ; something better even
tlan civilization. Rather allow that
other Englishman, John Bright, to
define the character of war. He says :
IlWar is the combination and concen-
tration of ail the horrors, atrocities,
crimes and sufferings of which hurnan
nature, on this globe, is capable."

Let Roman Catholics Iisten with
reverence, if they wili, and the rest of
the world with tlankfulness and respect,
to the words of Pope Leo XIII. wvhen
he says, "lThere is nothir.g more urgent,
nothing more necessary than to woik
against the contiriuance of war."

M. Jassens, in the Parliament at
Brussels, lately said, "lWe see rising be-
fore us the spectre of militarism which
is in truth the scourge of the world.
This it is that by its vast armament
ruins the nation and drives the people
into the arms of Socialism."

Dr. George Dana iBoardman says,
"Future wars are absolutely wrong, be-
cause the doctrines of Christian Social-
ogy have corne to the front. War is
brutal, war is degrading, war is infam-
ous, war.is animal. The lime has corne
when Christian nations will discounten-
ance the use of force."

Il may be assumed that these refer-
ences are statements of fact.

But what is the substitute of war in
the arbitrament of nations? Il.* is
"'arguments instead of arms," in ont-
ward form, peaceful arbitration. Arbi-
tration is the key to the solution.
Those already held are a standing argu-
ment for the methods of peace and
against the necessity and 'absurdiîy of
war; and when somneîhing like perma-
nent establishment is made, the
shadow even of war's necessity will dis-
appEar. Surely a system of interna-
tional jurisprudence may be developed,
having a capacity equal bo every occa-
sion that may arise.

Let Britain and the United States.of
America enter into a compact for
îtvenîy years 10 setîle ail differences by
arbitration and there will result a prac-
tical permanent peace-union of the
Alglo-Saxon race whichi will bless man-
kind and introduce to the wvorid beyond
ils capacity 10 withstand, the larger
brotherhood.

While much progress has been
made, it is stili necessary to employ ail
the educational forces it is possible to
command bo promote a heaithy, volun-
tary moral support to peaceful arbitra-
tion. We mnust still look to those
great agencies, the home, the schoo],
the press, the puipit, the International
Conventions, Peace Unions, the
various associations of men and
womdn, the consular syslem, Iravel,
inlermarriage, and the great modern
civilizing agencies of commerce t0
promote the essential subjective con-
ditions of peace, for after all the out-
ward relations of pence cannot be wvell-
maintained without the peace-inspiring,
peace-governing principle within.

IlIn îimè of pence, prepare for war,11
it is said. Il is being done, and in
some places where one would scarcely
expect so great an inconsislency to l)e
tolerated. Surely peace is flot such a
bad condition in the life of ordinary
industrious people that preparations
should be made for war, rather than
for a continuance oflpeace.

A value has been attached to
athetics of which advantage is being
taken, in the absence of standing
armies, to introduce militarism int the
sehool and even the church, as a
means of physical culture. The in-
sidious sophisîry of this age has sought
to inîroduce the dram. shop as a moral
force into the work of the church with
as good pretence of reason. This spirit
looks like something, the culture of the
age may well endeavor in the interests
of peace to eradicate. The home, the
school, the press, the church, must be
insistent upon higher ideals, the higher
and definite aims of a truer citizenship.
The youth should be more imbued
with the importance of self-control,
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unselflshness, justice, nîercy, forgive-
ness, sincerity, respect for parents and
associates ; anid parents, îoo, need to
cultivate the same virtues in them-
selves and show due regard bo youth.
While the schools lead him into the
peaceful fields of knowledge and truth,
he should learn to avoid sham and
empty show. TIhe ideals of higher
citizenship and true paîrioîismn should
be kept before him, and he will dis-
cover and despise that shallow spur-
ious loyalty wvhich onty, under some
Nwave of excitement, prostrales itseif at
the feet of mere politicians. Let him
learn that ordinary ambition and famne
is a delusion. that il may flot be
assumed that the world and mankind
exist for him to prey upon and appro-
priate to his -own special advantage,
when his wits have become sufficiently
sharpened. that he may hold himself
aloof from its fesponsibiliîies, whiclî
are, after al], ils highest privileges.
Iinpress him, with the fact that the
humhlest citizen is an important factor
in the triumphant progress of the world
in peace, and that aspirations 10 fill a
place of special influence carrnes with it
the greater obligation of employing il
for the greater good. Inspire hirn with
a loyalty to the dlean principles and
endeavor which promotes the educa-
tion, the matenial comfort and happi-
ness of fellow-countrymen, especially
those in greatest need.

Let the youth of the English-speak-
ing world, to begin with, bt b,.ed in
the thought of the unity for puaceful
purpose of the Anglo.Saxon race-the
steady, persevering, civilizirig race of
mankind.

Let the glowing fire of youlhful
patriotismn burn into his heart a resolu-
lion that his country shall be a strong
liglit, a bright constellation ini the pro-
motion of that great confederacy ;
fasten bis gaze beyond this condition
even to the greater family of God, the
br)ader field of the wonld's domain, till
there opens up the wider duty and un-
sullied pleasures of life in its contri-
bution to the final vicîory, the federa-

tion of the world in the bonds of peace.
l'ben will lie read the world's history
of carnage, its narratives of batties, as-
a history of much misdirected heroism
and abhorrent failure. With greater
satisfaction wiIl lie study how good in-
creased nevertheless, and how peaceful
pursuits advanced. He will discover
that the distinguishied bravery and
loyalty of his race in battie were in the
humble, solitary principle-guided
martyr, sublime. Let him emulate the
latter.

A fuller attention then.,to character
formation in the inner life in youth,
with high and flxed ideals of duty and
citizenship constantly in view, is essen-
tial to the promotion and support of
peace.

T/te Church, representing Christian-
iîy, should materially aller its attitude
towards war. If ils enlisîmient under
tlîe banner of the Prince of Peace is
genuine ; if it really lias faith in God
and a trust in Ris power, regardless of
cost; a reliance in the moral force of
right, upon the spirit of justice in man,
instead of the fear of physical force; if
the commîand "thou shalt not kili" has
any value beyond what legislators may
determine, let it impress mankind more
sîrongly wiîh the sacredness of human
life. Let il first take a decided stand
against the sin of judicial murder, one
of the oldest reiics of human failure,
known as capital punishment. Then if
religion is recogriized as a holy service
to humanity, if there be anything in the
Fatherhood of God implying the
broîherbood of man, and of which we
have heard so much, the Church, in-.
stead of occupying at best a passive
attitude, should take more pronounced
steps to hasten the time when wrar
-shall be no more. It teaches principles
rnost vital t0 the promotion of peace,
but it could impart a fuller understand-
ing that God will relieve the wvorld of
the blot cf war, just when his followers
make il their business to help them-
selves t0 that happy condition.

When the Church shaîl furiher dis-
courage ostentation, extravagance, for-
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malism, and exclusiveness, and shall be
more fully concerned about the affairs
of this world, than of some other;
when it shall think less of saving men,
and more *of making men fit to be
saved ; îvhen it impresses its followers
more powerfully that its religion is of
no value apart fromi ils application to
the every-day life and neecls of humian-

be doing a valuable service in the pro-
motion and maintenance of peace.

If it teaches that it is right to do
unto others as wishing to be done b>',
to love one's enemnies, it would flot be
inconsistent to mnore strongly maintain
the standard and test of greatness.
That standard, implying one law of life
for man and for nations, is not, in the
words of the ]3ishop of Durham, " how
much, a man or nation hiad claimed or
* got for himself, but what service the
inan or nation had rendered to
others.»

its clergy, strong for Sabbath observ-
ance, but apparently in many instances
excusing its desecration in a military
church parade, instead of pampering
the war spirit and growing eloquent
over the bravery and heroism of war,
the loyalty and noble sacrifice of the
soldier, should point out that war is the
frequent agent of the selfish, the amn-
bitious, the unjust, and ofteri of a class,
and that too many simple men and
silly womnen, under the infliience of a
drum and uniform, are made to behieve
that it is a glorious thing to fight in
the name of loyalty and be sacrificed
for country, home and fireside.

Let it be more clearly emphabized
that the finest bravery and the most
truly heroic ife, is to calmly, humbly
live for man ; or ivithout dismay to Jay
down one's life upon the altar of peace-
fui service to humanity- rather than
upon the altar of destruction.

Let the clergy . teach their pure,
voluntary, independent sacrifice apart
from the courage derived from associa-
tion, the glitter, the glamor and the
music of w'lr, that the heroism of the
man prepaied to be sacrificed, pro.

vided lie cannot sacrifice bis supposed
enemy, is not of the essence of
Christianity

Let the Churcli at once further re
deemn itself froni the iniquity of its pas!
sanction of the cruel lest and most
atrocious wars ever instigated, hy giv-
ing mnilitaristu no more concession, nu
more counitenance than intemperarice
and rampant vice. Then we shahl hîav
a rightful, an appropriate, and an in-
fluential agency iii the promotion of
peace.

Away îvith the Boys' Brigade. It is
strange indeed if manliness may not
be cultivated; the coarse and refincO
vices of the age avoided ; the beauty
and charrm of discipline and orderliness
taugit ; and healthy graceful physical
devcloprnent secured without the aid
of a gun and (aise notions of pride,
bravery and heroism.

TIhe absolute discountenance of this
mimicry and spirit in the Church, is
essential to the promotion of peace
and that condition wbich it continually
prays for 'Thy will be done on earth as
it is done in heave-n."

And lastly, when the great toiling
masses rise to the rights and privileges
of true democracy, which they are do.
ing, there shall be a factor working
towards peace; for it shail be more
fully recognized that love is the basis
and essence of ail heavenward niove-
ments: that there is a universal need of
religion, pure and undefled, that nian
is universahly a religious being; that be-
yond human inventions, institutions
and aids, there is a divine, a natural,
a universal nieans of promoting the
higher devehopment of man; that there
is an energizing, inspiring force, an ac-
tive, loving Father, as capable in this
-age of the îvorld as in any other of
communicating in a univer.-al way
His Divine wilh and writing it direcdly,
whether there be books or no
books, priest or no priest, sect or no
sect, Christian or no Christian, "1upon
the fleshy tables of the human heart,"
making each a law unto himnsehf. Then
shahl the shackles of democracy fail
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away and the indivoidual soverezi-'dy o/
mian be owned in the valleys of the
world. As a natural consequence,
toleration, the desière and necessity nf
peace, follow. Here is a sovereignty,.
a liberty restrained only by devotion
and service to brotherhood which truly
recognizes that great. <if duly inter-
preted) statemeint of human rights in
the Declaration of Independence, as its
own.

"lWe hold these truths to be self-
evident that ail men are created equal ;
that they are endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights ; that
among these are life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness ; that to secure
these rights Governments are instituted
among men derivirig their just po'wers
from the consent of the governed ;
that whenever any formn of Govcrniment
becomes destructive of these ends, it is
the right of the pec pie to alter or to
abolish it and to institute new Goverri-
ment, laying its foundation in such
principles, and organizing its powers in
such forin as to themn shall seem most
likely 'o effect their safety and happi-
ness."

It wvill recognize statutory law, but as
the ternporary expression of the people,
and flot always of the greatest good to
the greatest number, and with the
growth of the higher and fuller concep-
tion the necessiey of statutrry law vill
gradually diminish until the lufe
responds through choice atone to the
moral law written in the heart

It witl see in milirarismn, as a d:*scip-
line in citizenship, the very reverse of
that which makes for progress. That
training of implicit obedience and sub-
ordination, with its urireasoning respect
for authority, the duty cf which is
surmed up in that pathetic: lne of
'l'enniyson*s, 'Their's flot to reason
why, their's but to do and die," wili be
recognized as a species of cultivated
servility, perhaps necessary to war, 'but
entirely out of harrnony with enIight-
ened and progressive citizenship which
catis for the development of iindividual-
ismn, and which rather says, "'Their's
flot to do and die, but their's to reason

why," which takes "truth for authority,
not authority for truth," so often quoted
by Lucretia Mott, or proclaims with
Junius: "rThe subject which is truly
loyal to the Chief Magistrate will
neither advise nor submit to arbitrary
measu res.1

It will insist uponi the cultivation of
a higher spirit than militarisai iii the
school, the church, the state, as a
preparation for progressive citizenship,
and the maintenance of a governinent
whose virtite shail be its security.

It ivili aimn at brotherhood whicb
calis out ivith Whittier:-
0, brother tuant H 1ld ta thyself tby brother;

Where plty dwells the peace of God ls
there;

To worsbip rightly is ta love each other,
Eich smile a hymn, eacb kind)y deed a

praver.

Faltow with reverent step3 the great example
0f Hia whose bo'y work was 'ldoing

eood;
Sa shall the wide earth seem, aur Father's

temple,
Etch living life a psalm cf gratitude.

Th en shall ail shackles faîl; the starmy
clangor

0f wild war music a'er the earth shal
cease;

Live shall tread aut the baleful fire of anger.
And in its ashes plant the tree af peace.

CONSIDERATION 0F SIXTH
QUERY 0F THE ILLINOIS

YEARLY MEETING.

CONTINUED.
Rend nt the Monthly Meceting at Benjaminville,

8th mo. zoth, 1895.

"Do Friends bear a testimony
against oppress;on, oaths, military ser-
vices, clandestine trade, prize goods
and lotteries ? Taking these as they
corne we will speak first of Oppression,
which is defined as the imposition
of unreasonable burdens on others.
What ineans the expression, Ilbearing
testimony against ?" Is it simply to
raise our voice against an evil; to decry
it and those who pritctice, it ; or is it to
combat it with the intention of over-
coming or overthrowing it ? If we do
only the first the remark of James
might well be applied to us, IlFaith, if
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it bath not works, is dead, being
alone ;" but if the latter, then indeed
are we doing as lie further says, "Show-
ing our faith by our works."

Truly the world biath need of prac-
ticai testimony among flot only Friends,
but others, against oppression in its
hydra-headed forms. It is for the lack
of this that there is so much confiict
between capital and labor, resulting in
strikes ail over the land ; so *much
misery, so much crime. Tbe greed of
gain is so powerful in the human niind
that when uncontrolled by religion,
philanthropy or any other moral
quality, it gains undue ascendancy,
until its possessor tramples underfoot
ail feelings of humanity, ail thought of
honor, ail fear of God, giving hiimself
up wholly to the idea, how nîost rapidly
hie can 611l bis coffers with bis highly-
prized gold, and increase bis bank
account, unmindful of the poor toilers
in the sweat-shops, factories, mines,
etc., wbose unrequited labor ministers
to his wants, and is one of the worst
forms of oppression, grinding its vic-
tims to the very dust, and forcing themi,
in order to supply themselves and half-
starved families with the necessarits of
life, to stoop to crime and vice of every
description, even to the crowning one,
the taking of human life. Do Friends
bear a praciai testimony in this re-
spect. We need flot go far from home
to Ilo this. Those who work for us on
our farms, in our kitchens, in ouir sew-
ing rooms, mlay become slaves of an
oppression which they are powerless to
cast off, andi of wbicb we, their em-
ployers, are the cause. It is expedient,
nay, it is right, for us as Friends, as
citizen-z, as neighbors, to see that our
conduct in this respect is such that
others may safely emulate our example.
H-ere is an excellent opportunity to
manifest to others the working of the
Golden Rule, and to "let our light s0
shine before men, that tbey niay see
our good works, and glorify our fatber
which is in heaven." It is, indeed, a
serlous tbing, thus to be, even in so
small a way, the arbiter of another's
destiny, for either good or evil.

Oatbs, wbat are tbey, and why thîs
query ? There are différent definitions
of the word, one beinig a solemn affirm-
ation, with appeal to God for con-
firmation of the truth of our assertion ;
another, a careless or blasphemous use
of the sacred name, or of anything
sacred or divine. Against both these
forms we bave a testinîony, and why)
In early times Friends suffered much,
amounting to imprisoniment, loss of
property, and death itself, rather than
accede to the demands of those days,
to substantiate their statements in
courts of justice by oaths judicially ad-
ministered ; neither did they adopt the
custom of using themn in private life,
believing both to be opposed to the
directi command of Jesus, 'lSwear flot
at all," no time, place or occasion was
exenîpted, but izot ai ail, and in obe-
dience to this injun ction, they con-
formed their practice, though often at
such grat cost [o themselves. Woffld
that we of this day were 2-s particular.
How mnany of us are entirely clear of
the habit of using in common conver-
sation slang phrases, by-words and ex
pletives, wbich are an outgrowtb of the
spirit (in a different, and flot quite so
offensive a manner) that leads others to
indulge in profanity ; the wi-,h to emn-
phasize their wvords, as though fearing a
plain expression would flot be suffi-
ciently clear to convey to thtir hearers
the truth of their remarks ; yet the
simple unembellished truilh is in reality
more convincing, than wvhen garnished
with superfluous word'-, and phrases,
besides being in accord with the teachi-
ings of Jesuz, who said, "Let your comn-
munication be yea, yea, nay, nay ; for
whatsoever is more than this comneth of
evil. What stronger prohibition or
condemnation of this practice could
one wish ? It is the spirit indulging
the habit that must first be overcone :
make first the inside of the cup and
platter dlean, and it will be compara-
tively easy to cleanse the out3ide. In
deference to Friends' views, and alter
much bard labor on their part, judicial
authorities, after a long time, moditied
the form to be used under the law, [o
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an affirmation, which, seenis to be niuch
the sanie thing in substance, though
flot SQ objectionable in words ; yet is
not the person taking an oathi and the
one tak-ng an affirmation, actuated by
the sanie motive, when expressing their
*views on a given subject in courts of law?

The sanie blessed authority that for-
bade swearing and oath-taking, also said
in the sanie mernorable sermon,
IlBless are the meek, for they shall in-
herit the earth ;" can a meek person
fight? can he indulge a flghting pro-
pensity ini his heart? Again he says,
"lBlessed are the peacemakers, for they
shall he called the children of (3od;"
Caii God's children take up arms
against their fellows, or even lift a hand
to strike theni? Still again he says, I
say unto you resist flot evil," in striking
contrast to the old regime, "An eye for
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth." To-
wards the close of His eventful life, he
said to Pilate, wheu nnder examination
by hirn: IIMy kingtom is flot of this
wonld, else would my servants fight'" To-
day, many of his proles;ing foilowers
are 50 far'deviating froni the spirit of
these commands that instead of tèach-
ing the loving, non-resistant spirit, they
are engaged in exactly the contrary ;
drilling the young and susceptible
youth in military tactics, and with fire-
arrns, to be ready for war when it shahl
corne. Heaven grant they nîay neyer
need, when grown to man's estate, to
pur into practice the teachings thus
given, and may the hearts of their
teachers indeed be turned L) see the
inconsistency of such with the true
interpretation of Jesus Christ's words.
His sayings are simple, plain, easy to
understand, and it is marvellous that
anyone can misconstrue their evident
rneaning. It is flot necessary to go
into further detail as to why we are
required to bear testimony against miii-
tary services, for these commands of
Jesus are as binding on us to-day as
any other command he laid on the
children of men- It may be within
the memory of some now living when
the property of Friends' was distrained

on occount of their refusai to take part
in military trainings, etc. This testi-
mony, as were many others, wvas often
sealed with the blood of our î,redeces..
sors, and for this cause alone, if for no
other, we should hold it precious,
deeming it worthy a careful examina-
tion and a candid judgment, and know
for ourselves whether a true child of
God can ever rcsort to arms.
CLANDESTIeE TRADE, P1<IZE-GOODS AND

LOTTE R IEs.
Friends have always been ?oy-al to

their Government, aitliough they coaid
flot figlit for it, and in their early days
smuggling and other clandestine occu-
pations were carried on ; also then,
and later, vessels were unlawfully cap-
tured on the high seas, and their goods
taken, (called prize-goods), and to show
their disunity with such unlawful pro-
cedures, and to discourage their own
members from. participating therein, or
partaking of goods thus obtained (Mien
known> this query was formulated.
But in the present order of things this
part of our sixth query could with
greater propriety be eliniinated frrn
our Discipline than retained in it.

As to, lotter:es :While the con-
ditions that called for this section do
flot now exist as formnerly, there is yet
roorn for much care and caution that
we do flot violati- the spirit of it, and
when one's conscience is awakened to
the inipropriety and the evils of' a sys-
tern which promises something for
nothing ; which carnies in its train so
n-any other evils ; which blinds its
dupes by sophistry, and makes theni
reckless of means so the desired end is
obtained ; I say when the conscience
is on the alert to discern the true from
the false, and anxious to uphold the
true, opportunities will flot ba wanting
in which we can enter a practical pro-
test against lotteries in whatever guise
presented. May we ail be faithful in
our litcde spheres in upholding our tes-
timony against existing evils wherever
found, and in whatever shape presented.

ELIZA13ETH H. COALE.
Holder, III., 8th mo. ioth, 1895.
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The Executive Commitîee meetings
of the Ceneral Conference, held at
Coldstrean, Ontario, belong to the
past, but the memnory of them will lin-
ger long in the minds of ail who were
present. The large numbers in attend-
ance and the interest manifested from
the beginning, and which încreased as
the meetings progressed, even to the
very iast, showed to sorte degrze the
importance of these gatheritigs. The
freedom with which the doors were
opened t0 ail], and the cordial invita-
tion extended by the committee to ail
Friends to participate in the proceed-
îngs, united at once visitors and visited
in the promotion of the work.

The occasion of the metings at
Coldstream is undoubtedly an epoch-
making period in the holding of the
Executive Committee Meetings. The

experiment of holding sucli a gatber-
ing within one of the Yearly Meetings
in the year intetvening the Gerteral
Conferences, has proved itself a suc.
cess beyond ail expectation, and with
the methods likely to be adopted at the
next General Conference: for holding
the Gentral Conference in the future, is
more than likely to mneet the needs of
ail the Ytaly Meetings and to keep
up a lively interest in the good work.

TIhe invitation extended by Philadel
phia Yearly Meeting to hold the next
General Conference at Swarthmore
Colttge wvas most cordially accepted
and the date of commencement was
made 8th mo. i 9îh. next year.

Thp importance of throwing the
FrienàiIy influence about our children,
while they are receiving their educa
tion, was timiely dealt with, and niany
suggestions of value were presented.
Swarthmore College and the Friendly
influence it is . now exerting %vas
earnestly presented and its met hods
wvarmly defended by its niany fric nds
who were in attendance hcre. Our
Society of Friends is undoubtedly be
ginning to feel the helpful influences of
Swarthmore to a much greater extent
than in the past, and Ex-President Dr
Edward H. Magili seems pre eminently
the connecting link which is drawing
into near relationship the Society and
the College.

IN PREPARATION FOR THE
CONFERENCES OF' '96.

According to arrangements an-
nounced in REVIEWV the several Extcu-
tive Committees, to prepare for the
General Conferences of i 896, met at
Coldstream, Ontario, within the limits
of Genesee Vearly Meeting. The
m eetings were well attended both by
local Friends and by members of the
Committees from a distance, ail the
Yearly Meetirngs being represented but
Ohio. A company Of 48 came in a
special car, arriving at Komoka, their
railroad destination, in the evening of
the 201h at 8:3o, whence private con-
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veyances took them to their allotted
homes. Mlany others came on differ-
ent trains during that ard the followNing
days, making in ail, I trubt, what a cer-
tadn one not present designated and
prophesied it would be, 1 a glorious
company of saints,' and we hope the
fruits of it which ripen next autumn at
Swarthmore ivili confirm the appro-
priateness of the designati, n.

The series of meetings ivas formally
opened by Dr. 0. Edward janney, of
Baltinmore, Chairman of the Executive
Comm-ittee of Friends' Union for Phil-
anthropic Libor. Annie L C. Bruvnn,
of Coldstreanm, Ontario, was appointed
Secretary. The roil-call wvas responded
to by a goodly number of voices, con-
sidering that the meeting is so remote
froni the centre of the majority of
Friends' in Amer ica; and, in the pre-
conceived opinions of some, alaiost
outside the limits of civilization, in a
land famished by dr.outh in the suni-
mer, and by ice and snow for the most
part of the year.

The meeting Lhen resolved itself
into the Central Committee in order to
make general arrangements; with W'm.
J. Hall, of Swarthmore, in the chair,
and Arletta Citler, Coldstream, Secre-
tary. The generous invitation to hold
the Conferences next year at Swarth-
more College, l'a., was unanimously
and joyfully accepted, and 8th mo.
igth was the date chosen for their com-
mencement It was arranged for the
Firsî day School Conference to occupy
the Fourth and Fifth-days of the week;
the Educational, Sixth.day ; the Reli
gions, Seventh day, with a session on
First day evening if desirable ; First-
day morning and afternoon, public
worship ; to close wîîh the sessions of
the Philanthropic Union on Second,
Third and Fourth-days of the following
week.

l'le Philanthropic Committee re-
sunied its labors in the afternoon ses-
sion, continuing them during the two
sessions on Fifth-day, and concludirig
on Sixth-day niorning.

The chief business before it was

hearing the reports of the superinten-
dents in the various departments into
which the woik lias been divided, and
selecting subjects for papers, to be pre-
pared for presentation at the Swarth-
more Conference. The' discussions
upon the various subjects proposed for
essays proved very interesting and, we
trust, exceedingly profitable for ail who
took part and for ail who iistened, flot
only in this but in the sessions of the
other Committees as well.

It wvas in reality more of a Confer-
ence tthan a meeting of business, and,
unlike the great Conference, for %vhichi
it is preparing, not 50 much in quaiity
but mereiy in quantity. AIl. the sub-
jects that are to be treated next year,
and a great many more, ý%ere thought-
fully considered and carefuily weighied
that a right discussion miighit be arrived
at. Lt had the further virtues of being
informai, original and impromptu,
which, perhaps, wiil not characteiize to
such an extent the great meetings
already being arranged for. Earnest
thought wvas expressed upon the ad-
visability of asking each of the seven
X'eariy Mýle-.ings to place in their disci-
plines ,the foiiowing query: " What
practical Christian work is done by the
Monthly Meetings?" The subject
was, however rtferred to the Philan-
thropic Committee of each Yeariy
Meeting.

The reports of the Superintendents
were very interesting, tending to enlist
our heartier sympathies and more
earnest co-operation in each depart-
ment, as it was pressed home to us.

Elizabeth B. Passmore ireported the
work done for destitute wonien and
children, which is chicfly in furnishing
employment, sucýh as sewing, aiso the
establishment of free kindergartens.

Aaron M. Powell reported on Purity.
The report showed that ail our Yearly
Meetings were interested in the cause
and many were doing grand work.

The report on Peace and Arbitra-
tion, by Isaac Roberts, superintendent
of that departmnent, was read, and the
practical suggestions therein contained
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referred to a cornmittee. The question
of greatest urgency at this junctu;e is
indivîdual, united and persistent pro-
test against the introduction of rnilitary
drilli in our public schools; and we trust
ail Friends everywhere wvil be loyal to
our principles involved and alive to, our
duty as Friends and followers of our
Prince of Peace.

Anna Rice Powell reported on De-
moralizing Publications, and many sug-
gestions were made where individually
we could do effective work in this line,
such as calhing the actention of pub-
lishers to any objectionable features to
be found in their papers.

Jo-seph A. Bogardus gave a short
surnmarized report on TIernperan,ýe,
showing active work and progress in
some- lnes, chiefly in enlisting the
iiiedical profession in the disuse of
alcohiol as a medicinal property.

Iii Joseph J. Janney's Report on
Indian Affairs it was urged that an lIn-
dustrial School be established by
Friends somewiiere in New Y'ork State
fer the benefit of the Indian children.
The proposition wvas approved and left
open until more specific information
was obtained.

Anna M. Tackson's Report A~ Work
for the Colored People chiefly con-
cerned the two schcols in the south, at
Mt. Pleasant and Aiken. The ex-
penses of the schools were about $y,-
ooo yearly, while $2,500 were raised
by Friends during the past year.

WVilliam C. Starr, as Superintendent
of the Department of Gambling, Lot-
teries and Kindred Vices, drew the
attention of the Committee to the pro-
posed prize-flghts in Georgia and bull-
fights in Texas. it ivas referred to the
Standing Committee to memotialize
the proper authoiiiies against these
brutal contests.

A communication was read frorn
Phoebe C. Wright, Amy Wîllets and
Serena A. Minard, who, as delegates,
attended the World's and National
Womnen's Christian Temperance Union
held in London, England, and the
Prison Reforin iz1 Paris, France, both

proving to be vast and important
occasions.

The following persons were appoint-
ed as our delegates to, the National
Purihy Congress to be held in Wash-
ington during tenth month: Mari.
anna Chapman, Dr. 0. Edward
Janney, Dr. Laura Satterthwaite, H-an-
nali H. Clothier, Mary Fravilla, Aaron
M. Powell, Anna R. Powell, Elisha H.
Walker, Eli M. Lamb, Joseph J.
Janney, Alice C. Robinson, Pauline
W. Holme, Elizabeth B. Passmnore and
Anne W. Janney.

1 rnight state here as a supplement
to the proceedings of the Committee of
the Philanthropic Union that its meet-
ings, like those of the other Commit.
tees, were in reality more of a Confer-
ence nature than of business routine,
and as a private member of Genesee
Y. M, giving my private opinion, 1 an)
perfectly satisfied with this solution of
the question, "How can me divide the
benefit of the General Confcrences
with the smaller Yearly Meetings "

XVe have had a Conférence at Cold.
strzam about as large as we can accorn-
modate, rivalling in 9zzality the glorious
one at Chappaqua.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

To the Editor of VouNr. t~ti~v i v.

1 enclose an extract fromi "A Rational
View of Inspiration," by Lewis G.
Janes, which, if you have the space, 1
think worthy of a place in a Friends'
paper, inasmuch as we dlaim inspira-
tion as the moving power of our lives.
We should be able to, judge between
the true and the fa-lse:

Respectfully, SETH EDY.
There are times, 1 suppose, when

to aIl of us lufe seemis full of disappoint-
ment and sterility and the common-
place. F{ow Io lift and elevate it to-
ward the ideal, how to build up ihe
Kingydorn of Heaven on Earth, these
are the questions that press upon us
for solution.

4"The flrst, the basic condition of
true inspiration is physical health-the
perfect action and control of every
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bodily faculty. If we would be highly
inspired we must first kneel at the
altar of Hygea; live purely; eat mod-
erately of healthful food ; breathe pure
air, and enough of it -be physically in-
spired ; keep the muscles equally
strong, and ail the bodily *functions
active by regular exercise ; obey, in
short, ail hygienic laws. Next, by un-
tramrneled thought and active reason ;
by careful culture of the mind we
must preserve that harmony of mental
and ph)sical power which constitutes
perfect sanity.

.Inspiration is flot an external corn-
modity îvhich pours itself into an
empty or passive mind, as some would
have us think. The wordy and ilI-
considered outcome of such condition
is bue. the veriest travesty and counter-
feit of true inspiration. Nothing valu-
able is obtained without effort. Cul.
ture, earnest striving after the truth-
these are essential conditions of genu-
mne inspiration.

IlAs is the mani, so will be his ini-
fluence. ' Men do flot gather grapes
off thorns, nor figs from thisties.'
'Everyone knows,' says Matthew Ar-
nold, 'how thiose who wish to cultivate
any sense of endowment in themselves
inust be habitually conversant with the
works of people who have been erni-
fient for that sense ; must study themn,
catch inspiration from thein. Only
in this way can progress be made.'
And again, the problems; of life must
be haridled wvith a sympathetic toi&h.

"'The inrier impulse toward a higher
life, nobler conduct, helpfulness; to-
ward others, niust be pure and con-
stant. No' formnaI morality or merely
mechaniýa1 effort will offer adequate
preparation for genuine inspiration.
WVe must consecrate ourselves to high
thinking and noble living would we
hope to receive this coveted boon.
And finally, out of this health, hroad
culture and earnest consecration will
grow an ideal, a conception of some-
thing higher and b'-tter than we are-
a lofty hieight towvrnJ which the pure
inner impulse urges us to aspire.

" Unless above himself, he can erect
himself; how poor a thing is mari.>

It is this upward lo'ok of the soul,
this constant aspiration toward the
higher and better, that is the germ of
all true inspiration.

Trenton, N. J., 8 MO., 23rd, 1895.

EVý,LUTION OF THE HEBREWV
CONCEPTION OF GOD.

VIL.
From Moses to David, a period of

possibly five hundred years, the Chul-
dren of Israel were struggling to ob-
tain possession of the territory of the
Canaanites. Their leaders were war-
riors. Their glory was in the battle.
field. Their God, when they were
engaged in batte, was Jehovah; when
peace rested upon the land Ilthe Chil-
dren of Israel did that which was evil
in the sight of the Lord, and forgot t/te
Lord their God and served thie BaaZimp
and the A>sterotz.> It wvas the province
of the military leaders or judges to cal
the people back to allegiance to
jehovah. These leaders set before the
people only one reason for the disasters
ihat overtook theni in life-whether
these were defeat in war, pestilence or
famine-viz : their unfaithfulness to
Jehovah Moreover they unmistakablf
proclaimed the righteousness of je-
hovah, and his demand for righteeous-
ness among mien. Thus Deborah
sings :
"'TelI of it yc that ride on white asses,
Ye that sit on rich carpets,
And ye that walk by the way.
There let them rehearse the righteous acts of

the Lard,
Even the rigbteous acts of bis mile in Isrel.'

In the minds of the leaders the one
thing to know is the will of Jehovah.
Moses talks face to -face with Him.
Deborah conveys to Barak a message
direct from Him. Gideon will not pro-
ceed a step till he is sure that the Lord
is on his side. Thus one and ail are
represented as having direct access to
the counsel of Jehovah, and nonfe of
themn seek the aid of any priest. They
know no written law. Nothing that
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stands between tbemn and Jehovah is
recognized.

't is important that we appreciate
fully this characteristic of the early
heroes of Israel. %Ve look in vain in
the books cf Judges, of Ruth and of
Samnuel for evidences of the existence
of the Mosaie Law. This was flot
then known ; it was an enactrnent yet
to be made.

First were the prophets, and the
judges were the incipient prophets.
They (as doubtless did afl the early
prophets) recognized the existence cf
other gods, but Jehovah was te them
the Lord of Lords, ruling over the wbole
universe and excluding ail others from
the bornage of his people.

Samuel may be taken as the cul-
minating type of the judges, the con-
necting link between the judge and
the prophets. He was cafled by both
naines in the Scriptures, and a study of
his character will malze clear the rnis-
sionl of botb judge and prophet.

T'he date of Samuel*s career is about
i000 B. C. He seeins to have been
of the tribe of Ephraim, one of the
seuîiîern tribes, whose territory ber-
dered upon that cf the Philistines, and
with the Philistines the Israelites were
in almost constant war. At a certain
battle in the northwestern part of
Judah, which had been se hotly con-
tested that the Israelites had brouglit
from Shiioh the ark cf the Lord to aid
in securing the victory 10 thern, the
Philistines were triumphant and the
ark was captured. There could be
but one reason assigned for ibis:
Israel had sinned against Jehovah.
ISt Sarnuel," ii, 27-a-5, Pives a speciflc
sin in the house of Eli, but Samuel
himself, vi., 3, puts it on the
broader ground that Israel had for-
sakE n the Lord and liad served "the
strainge gods and the Atoroth,» i. e.,
the gods of the Sidonians. For îwenty
years the Israelites were slaves -to the
Philistines, in a servitude the nîost
abject. They were foi ced to surrender
ail their weapons of war, and their
smiths were carricd away captive by

the Philistines te prevent their forging
newv weapons. Israel sorely needed
the help of Jehcvah; their religicus
zeal wvas quîckened, and the long strug-
gle for freedoni purified and deepened
their fajîli in the Lord. It wvas natural
that they should turu te, Samnuel. WVas
hie flot 'a man cf God," an interpreter
of Jehovah's ivili? I'Cease net te cry
unto the Lord our God for us," they
said, I'that hie will save us eut of the
bands of the Philistines." Thus drawn
into ualegiance te Jehovah, and
brought into unity cf feeling by a coin-
mon devotion, Israel became a mighiy
power ; "the Philistines ivere suhduedl
and came ne more within tbe border of
Israel. " "'And Samjuel judg-ed Zsrael
ali thue daj's of buis h/fe."

WAP cannet believe the last statement
te be corrt ci, if by tbe terni SS judged '
we understand Samuel te have been ho
the people, during bis life, what
Gideon, Jephtha or Jehovah ivas, viz.,
their political leader. This Samuel
ivas flot, nor did he desire te be,
although bearing on this riatter ive
&lave several historical narratives that
are net only net consistent, but are
indeed contradictory. l'he account
which cornes earliest in the bock cf
Samnuel, but which is rnuch the more
recent than the one which follovs,
says cf Samuel (i Sam. viii.) that as lie
grew old and desired te instail bis sons
as bis; successors, the people demiuired
and denianded i.istead that lie
select a king te mile ever thein.
This dis. leased Samuel, and lie re-
presented te them that a king would
make slaves of themn and would
cenfiscate their property, but bis words
were witbout influence ini cliarging the
peeple's will. Following this narrative,
whichi jumps froni viii., 22 to N. i-,.

(being entire as follows : vii., 1- 22 .\
17- 27 ,xii , 1-25.) WVe find Sanmtel caîls
the people together at Mispah and
there reproacheý them for their rejec-
tion cf the will cf God, but sunînions
the tribes before him and chooses hy
lot. (first the tribe, then the fanîiily,
and then the man), for theni a king:;
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then (xii.> hie again reproves tiien for
their wickedness irn asking for a king,
but says that lie would continue to
pray for them and seek the favcr of the
Lord.

But the earlier narrative (ix. to x.,
16 inc. ; xi. entire; xiii. and xiv ) gives
us a different represeratation both of
Samuel and of the appoiratment of Saut
ai king.

H-ere we are introduced to 1'Samuel
the Scer," and are given an irasighit into
the character, and the influences formi-
ing the characters of the earliest
prophets. Samauel wvas not, according
to this narrative, a military nman or
"judgr," but eminently a' religious

ar.His work was spiritual. Chap-
ter iii. introduces him to us ai a
child endowed with extraordinary
pover of spiritual insighit. He gains
accesE to the mind of jehovah, and (iii.,
II 12) obtairas information regarding a
future event As hie grows older this
powver of forecasting the future remains
with hirn and increases. He is known ira
his larad for bis ability to gain knowledge
ira a supernatural way. The asses of
Kish, Saul's father, were lost. Saut
seeks for the n ira, thouah hi eandhbis
band travel so fair and so long that they
are concerned lest the father of Saul
should forget the loss of the asses ina
bis anxiety over the absence of bis son.
Thun bis (Saul's) servânt said to him
(ix., 6): "Behold now, there is in this
city a man of God, and lie is a man
that is held in honor; ai that lie sayeth
tometh sure/y to tass; now let us go
thither, peradventure hie can tell us
concerning our journey where on wego.

Cbiap. ix., 15, tells us how Samuel
obtains bis power to get information
inaccessible to, ordinary mnr. The
Lord reveals the knowledge ta Samuel.
This book moreover gives us an idea
of' he nmental preparation necessary for
the reception of the power ta prophecy,
we are given a littie insight into the
inanner ira ihich prophets are made,
for wve are introduced ta the "«school of
the Prophlets.1"

liere it rnay be remarked that the

studerat of the Bible must be constantly
on guard in bis eradeavors to free his
mind from false conceptions derived
from the erruneous teacbing of divinity
schools, or theological colleges. 'lo
uraderstand the Book of Samuel, one
mnust put hiniself ira the tirne of Samuel,
aniid his surrounidings, anad urader tbe
popular ideas of bis day.

TIhe servant of Saul gives expression
to the popular idea of the power of " a
man of Gud." He is a soothsayer, or
necro>raancer, whio derives bis power
from the Lord. He discovers lost ar-
ticl--s. foretelîs future events, but hie
does this oraly by tbe revelation of an
unseen Plower, wbo know:i ail things,
past, present, and to corne. Thus ira-
spired, lie bas tbe poiver to perforni
miracles, as to change rods irato ser-
pents, water into blood, or to prevent
ramn and produce pestilence. Prophets
of the gods of other nations may do
tbe sanie or similar acts, except tbat
tbeir power is iraferior, and, ir. a con-
test, Jebovah's prophet is always vic-
torious. This is the primitive idea of
a prophet. Do we discover ira it a
valuable idea? It certainly seenis to
have persisteratly held a place ira aIl re-
ligious systenis, for we find it not only
ira their early hîstory and fundamenial
stages, but givera a place of import-
ance ira the developed creeds of re-
ligious sects dovun to the present day.
At first thought it may seeni ta be a
relic of superstition that if expunged
froni tbe Bible would make the Scrip-
tures a greater aid than now ira the
pragress of true religion.

But if we put ourselves ira the
proper frame of niind ta understand
the Bible, adjust ourselves ta the con-
ditions under which it ivas written, we
shail find that even the earliest idea of
prophecy was a step ira the progress of
man's; knowledge of God. The ser-
vant of Saul who believed that there
is a power ivho knows all things, and
a nman to whiorn this power flot only
can, but will, impart his knowl-
edge, had no m-en idea of religion.
He was ira the way of truth, even
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though he had not made much pro-
gress. WM. M. JACKSON, New York-

No-rt-In article Yi., page 210, ncar the middle of
the first colunin, Diniel's Limie slîould bc David's tinie.

THE PILGRIMAGE.

(continued.j

At Windsor Castie, which is twerity-
five miles from London, we enter the
grounds by climbing 120 steps to the
top and inside the thick stone wall-
and behold the large and massive home
of Queen Victoria and her attendants,
which a guide tells us contains 70o
rooms.

She had that mnorning returned from
Balmoral, and on account of her pres
ence most of the castie is closed to the
public. So we content ourselves by
looking at the tower in which her pri-
vate apartments are situated, and pluck
an ivy leaf from the gateway through
which she passes when she visits the
grave of her yotingest son.

By the aid of a guide admittance is
gained, and ive get to the top of the
round tower which stands in the centre
of the great mass of buildings, sur-
rounded by stone watt and a moat in
wvhich beautiful flowers are now culti-
vated. The walls of this tower bristie
with cannon. We climbed 224 steps in
a winding passageway, but felt repaid
for the toi] by the magnificent view ob-
tairied over many miles. and several
counties.

Descending, we enter St. George's
Chapel, where the Queen worships. It
is the tomb of many royal persons.
Forrns that have long since passed
away are perpetuated in white marble
of life size. Here lies the youngest
Napoleon, who met his death in an
African jungle, the boyish form lying at
fui] length on a marble slab, and repre-
sented in the dress in wvhich he died.
The most touching scene de picted, be-
ing in rneiory of Queen Charlotte, by
whose death Victoria came to the
throne-a dead foi-m in rnuch disorder,
over which a paît has been thrown, lies
upon a couch with face downward and
one band falling over nearly touches

the floor. Gathered round are attend-
ents prostrate with grief, while above
are two life-si.zed figures-one with
wings has a tittie habe on one arrn and
with the other band points upward.
The sculpture is perfect in its expres-
sion and its whiteness, and is very
much adnuired.

The Queen's pewv is a good sized
room with staineci glass windowvs, afid
is protected in front with heavy iron-
work.

A few mites away from this scene,
by carniage, we corne to Stoke Pogis,
where Thomas Grey wrote bis "«Elgy."
Passing through E ton on the way we
stand within its "ctassic shades. Here
royalty sends its boys to prepare for the
universities. The stone building facing
the sIreet is black with age, and a large
chapel adjoins, in which is a stained
glass window set with jewels, also life-
sized statues of the founder of the in-
stitution and some cf its professors.

Drivmng atong through a fine coun-
try with handsorne trees and well-triim-
med hedges, we pass a large park which
once belonged to the Penn farnily, in
which deer are playing and feeding.
When our destination is reached ive
enter a meadow in whîch, near the
gateway, stands a monument in niern-
ory of the poet, and a part of his poeni
inscribed:-
"Beneath those rugged elws, that yew trees

shade,
Where heaves the turf in many a rnoulderil)g

heap,
Each in his narrow ceit forever laid,
The rude forefathers of the hamiet sleep.
"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power,
And ail that beauty, ail that wealth e'er gave,

Await alike thie inev!habIe hour,-
The paths of glory lead but to the grave."

Thus reminded, an-d lost in reflection,
we c-oss the meadow which is bathed
in the sumnmer sunshine, and through
a turnstile enter the churchyard. On
either band atong the pathway which
teads to the quaint, ivy covered church,
are many graves, some of them old, and
some ai-e fresh and new. Beautiful
flowers ai-e cultivated, and we corne at
Iength. to the grave where i-est the poet,
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bis aunt and bis niother, the time-
stained slab at the top being inscribed
with an affectionate tribute to the memn
ory of bis loved ones-written by him.-
self. A few steps further on we stand
beneatb the "ancient yew" which is
very broad and stately, irn the shadow
of whicb are many ancient graves, and
enter the church, whoSe red tiled floor
and white stone steps are worn into
grooves by the feet of generations.
There are inscriptions on tablets set in
the walls, in front of the altar being one
in memory of CC ail that could fade " of
Sophia, granddaughter of William
Penn, and over a private pew is one to
the memory of Thomas, son of Wil-
liam Penn, the founder of Penn-
sylvania. It was a quiet tinie
spent in a lovely spot, inciting
renewed desire so, to use the present
opportunities that our r-2fletions
niay be peaceful when ail that is
fading nmust vanish awvay, and the in-
fluence we bere exerted extend in
blessin.

The delegates to the XVorld's W. C.
T. Convention were also invited to
Reigate Priory, one of the homnes of
the Lady Soniersett, about iS8 miles
from London, wvhich is aniother "'pleas-
ant picture to bang on memory's
wall.> Tbe cool, sunsbining day, the
arrivai, at Reigate, with its narrow
winding streets and its quaint bouses,
tbe curious gaze of the villagers at so
niany persons in one party. Then
across a field planted %vith shrubbery
and we find the bouse, two storied
and large on the ground, set in the
midst of a lovely park, with closely-
sbaven turf, flowers, shrubs, trees, a
fountain and a lake, and on rising,
ground beyond are dark green woods.
At the entrarice to the hall we ivere
received by F. E. Willard; tbe roomn
was full of old family portraits, while
wbole suits of steel armour filled the
corners, and at the door of the next
room the lady of tbe bouse wvas met.
WTe wandeied 'about the beautiful
roins upstairs and down, each one be-
ing furnished in a different color,
witb silken tapestries covering the

walls. T'he library was a large roomn
with books on shelves lining the wall
from ceiling to, floor, the Nvindows
were low, and stepping out un the
lawn a lively scene presents itself. In
the distance are white canvas tents,
under which refreshaients are served,
as well as seats and tables scattered
about in the shade. A choir of blind
young people, sweetly singing and
dressed in white, a wh;te ribbon choir,
dressed in ligbt blue, with a band of
white ribbon from shoulder to beit, and
the tree under which they were: sitting
had also its band of wvhite. A photo-
grapher is trying to rnake the scene
permanent by grouping delegates frott
the different nations, and now and
again would be heard the voice of
praise to " Him from wborn ail bless-
ings flow.» Returning again to the
Priory we pause to admire a painting
of the lady of tbe bouse and bier sister
when tbey were about 1 2 yeais old,
and a fine photo of herseif, with lier
baby boy on lier shoulder. But tinie
flues. and our train will be leaving, so,
we bid farevell to the beautiful spot,
and will alwayr, carry sweet ruemories
of the lady whose heart is toucbed by
tbe woes of bumanity, and who is
spending bier energies and miuch of
her fortune in carrying out the motto
of tbe British W. C. T. A.: «IWe
bind ourselves tbat others nîay be
free." SERENA A. MINARD.

Deair YouN. Fn1E\IDS REVxF\V.

1 have enjoyed the letters in your
paper frotn others so much that it came
to, me 1 too might write a little for it
and tbe Friends of Illinois Vearly
Meeting.

?,.y parents and 1 left Mendota, Ill.,
for here 5th MO. 29 th, going by New
Orleans. We arrived in Sodi 6th mo.
6th, and after days on the desert, we
fully appreciate tbis fertile valley, sixty
miles wide here, and as rich and pretty
as any part of Illinois. We found my
husband in good health and glad to see
us. Both soul and climate are fine. We
like it very much, and have bought a
fifteen-acre fruit farni near Sodi.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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Late frosts ruade a light fr-uit ct-op,
but we have had plenty of early apples
and apricots. For two weeks we have
been feasting on the fsnest pears and
peaches, different varieties of %vhich
wilI continue until faii. Out- shipping
crop wvi1l be six kinds of grapes, tlready
turning, and fine. WVe find California
fruit deliejous, and flot tasteless, as
niany suppose

S.,di is noted for its watermelons, and
ships niany carloads east. One patch
contains 400o acres. Neat- us is a 2,200

acre orchard of almoîids, orangez,
lemnons. peaches apricots, pears, cher-
ries, grapes and prunes. \Ve have
young trees of aIl these kinds, also figs
and mnelons.

\Ve shall greatly mniss our owvn Ilii
rnois Vearly 'Meeting and- the îuany
friends there. If any of y0ut- readers
know of Friends in California we
should be -!ad to have their addresses.
Have written J .;el Bean, and hop2 to
hear of othet- 1riends' nearer by.

Wie always enjoy THE YOUNC.

FRIENDs' RICviEw, and look for a
word of Ruth and Isaac Wilson and
Eliza and J. Cornell or.others we know.
It pleased us to hear Ed. Coale is trav-
elling, and wve hope he is coming to Cal-
ifornia, where we believe the Friendly
spirit exists and only needs awake..ning
to be recognized and obeyed.

We at-e deliglited with our locati on,
and can but feel that the hand divine
guided us 1w-te. May it guide otners
here wvho seek health and comfort.

H-oping 1 have not wearied you 1
will close with kind regards.

Thy Ft-iend, GRAcE. ATwVooD.
Sodi, San Joaquin Go., Cal.,

Stil mo. 4 th, 1895,

S \ARTIIMORE CO LLEGE, SWARTH MORE,
l'a Utider care of Friends. Opeus 9111 inionîl

17111. 1895 FUI[ College CcUr-ses for Young inen and
young womnen, k-ading t0 Clasiczl, Engineering,
Scientiic ztnd Literiry dlegrees. MNachine sbops,
laboratorics and Iibraries. For Catalogue and particti-
lars ~ddres

c FARLES I)L(;ÂRMO1, Pit D., President.

F RIENDS'AsAD M Y.
A boarding and day sciîool for lîotl sexes;. Tlîorough

cours;es prparitng for adis.;ioti to auy) college, or fur.
nishilug a t ood Eîîiglili EIdticationi. Trhis sclool was
opened Nifîl ngonch ROI,, 189t. T1erni, for boarditg
'cholars, $tî5o p)er.sçliool year. 'l'lt school is; under

thr. care of Frie,îds, and i, plea.taiîl]y located on Long
lsand, about tlîirty mîiles froin Ne%%- York-. For cat-
alogue and p.îrtictilari, ialdre-ss. FREI)ERICK E,
%VI LLITS. Secretarv. Glen Cove. Long lslIand, N. Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS Co., PA.

Uncfrr the care of Philadeiphia V'early MNeeting cf
lriendS. Neu, buildings, %vîîlî aIl modern conven.

icoces; extensive grouuud-; ten teachers, ail1 SIeCCiali",sîs
thrc couises ofstudy, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ;cheinical, physicail and biological labor.
atonies ; unanuali training. Special care will be pivert
to the moral aind religious training of the pupils by
teacluers who are concerned Friends.

For circularsand otiier information. address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIRNB8' ELEI4ENTRkY .
anda 141G SEOOL.

Mýlculloli and Preston Sîs., Bialtimore, )Id.
This School admnits students of boffh sexes; aitd cf

every grate, and tratins tluem for bsnsfor a pro.
fession or for college or unvr It It bas a thorough.
l y equipped gm-i£u.and iff0rds; cci' pluysical
training untder welI tlua.lificti directors. The 3151 ytar
begant gîlu mo. ig, £89)4. ELI MN LAURl. l>rirîcip.1

gIIAPP"AQUA 1MOUNTA1 INST1TUTE1 ,
A t-ading School for bothseBxes linder the

care of Puireliaso Quarterîr ieetiiig. The
pt-osent building is new and muc.b ealarged,
and blis perfect sanitary arraugenients. Excel-
lent corps of instructo-8 Prepares for busioes
or colleuze. licletflly and pleasanîly located
near the Ilarliî Rt. R. Que bout- front New
York City. For catalogue addt-ess S~ourr C.
COLT.£xs, Il>tincipal. Chappitaq.N..

W INTER HEATI NO caube and economically se-

VENTILATING GRATES. Bfach of these

50 Beekma St., New rk,
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